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E-mail: info@7nrretailltd.in 
 

Date: 21st October, 2022 
To, 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai –400 001 
 
Dear Sir / Ma’am, 
 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement of extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the 
quarter and half year ended on 30th September, 2022 

Ref: Security Id: 7NR/ Code: 540615 
 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, the Company has given Newspaper Advertisement on 21st October, 
2022 of Unaudited Financial Result for the quarter and half year ended on 30th September, 
2022 in: 
 
         1.  English Newspaper – Indian Express Newspaper and 
         2. Regional Language Newspaper (Gujarati) – Financial Express Newspaper 
 
Kindly take the same on your record and oblige us. 
 
Thanking You, 
 
Yours Faithfully 
 
For, 7NR Retail Limited 
 
 
 
Tarachand Agrawal 
Managing Director 
DIN: 00465635 
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: RAJKOTCITY POLICE :

Pune: The soon-to-develop cy-
clonicstormSitrangismostlikely
to skirt past Odisha and reach
closetotheWestBengal-Bangla-
desh coasts aroundOctober 25,
the Indian Meteorological
Department(IMD)saidThursday.
The IMD confirmed the de-

velopmentofalowpressuresys-
tem (wind speed 31 km per
hour) over the north Andaman
Seaandtheadjoiningsoutheast
BayofBengal.“Itwillstrengthen
into a deep depression (wind
speed51-61km/hr)onOctober
23,” thebulletin stated.ENS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

CHIEF MINISTER Bhupesh
Baghelnevermetanyhighcourt
judge, theChhattisgarhgovern-
menttoldtheSupremeCourton
Thursday,rejectingatopcentral
government law officer's sug-
gestionabouthisprobablecom-
plicity in thestate'sPDSscam.
The Supreme Court was

hearing an Enforcement
Directoratepleaseekingtransfer
of a PMLA case related to the
'Nagrik Apurti Nigam' (NAN) or
the Public Distribution System
(PDS) scamoutside thestate.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta,appearingfortheED,had
referredtotheWhatsAppchatof
anallegedcloseaidetotheChief
Minister that a judge hadmet
theCMtwodaysbeforebailwas
granted to some of the accused
in theNANscamcase.
“We took instructions. The

Chief Minister never met any
highcourt judge,”senior lawyer
Kapil Sibal told the court on
Thursday. Mehta responded,
saying he had only referred to
theWhatsAppchat.
The apex court bench com-

prisingChief Justiceof IndiaUU
Lalit and Justices Ajay Rastogi

andSRavindraBhat,meanwhile,
refused to further hear the ED's
plea on account of paucity of
time and unavailability of the
specialbenchtofinishthehear-
ingandadjournedittotheweek
commencingNovember14.
CJI Lalit, whowill demit of-

fice on November 8, and the
other two judges are part of
threeseparatebenchesandthey
cometogether for thiscaseonly
by disturbing the regular func-
tioningof theotherthreecourts.
“Though, we heard advo-

catesappearingforthepartiesat
somelength,butconsideringthe
facts and circumstances on
record and particularly the fact
that the submissionswouldnot
beover inone session, themat-
ter is released from being part
heard,” theorder said.
Ordering re-sealing of the

documents filed by the ED and
thestategovernment,thebench
saidtheapexcourtregistryisdi-
rected to list thematter before
an appropriate bench in the
weekofNovember14,aftertak-
ing appropriate instructions
fromtheCJI.
CJI Lalit said since hewould

notbehearingthecaseanymore,
hewillnotmakeanyremarks.
At the outset, some lawyers

soughtadjournmentofthehear-

ing as the special bench sat
around3.35pm,andaftersome
discussion,theCJIdecidedtore-
lease the case from his bench
andfromthestatusofbeingpart
heard.
The ED's plea will now be

heard afresh by another bench
constitutedbythesuccessorCJI.
Earlier, the Enforcement

Directorate, which is seeking
transfer of the PMLA case out-
sideChhattisgarh,hadclaimeda
judgehadmettheChiefMinister
twodaysbeforebailwasgranted
tosomeof theaccused.
Alleging“collusion”between

the accused and “highly placed
persons”, the ED had told the
benchthat72out170witnesses
have turnedhostile. It is impos-
sibletohaveafreeandfairtrialin
the case if it is held in the state,
the anti-money laundering
agencyhadsaid.
“The learned judgemeeting

theCMalsoisgoodenough,two
daysbeforethebail. Ihavenoth-
ingmoretosay. Ididnotwantto
saythis. If thiscannotshockyour
lordships' conscience, nothing
can,”Mehtahad told thebench.
“Everything is not entered into
inblackandwhite.Therewould
not be an agreement signed by
the Chief Minister and the
learned judge.”

CMnevermetanyHC
judge:Stategovt toSC

CHHATTISGARHNANSCAM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER20

FOURMONTHS after two-year-
old Amyra of Pakistan under-
went the bonemarrow trans-
plantataBengaluruhospital,the
doctors found her doing well
while sharingher case studyon
Wednesday.
Amyra,daughterof Pakistan

cricket commentator Sikandar
Bakht, hadundergone the bone
marrow transplant atNarayana
Healthhospitalasacureforrare
disorder —mucopolysacchari-
dosis type-1 (MPS I).
"Mucopolysaccharidosis is a

rare condition that has the po-
tentialtoimpactthefunctioning
of multiple organs, including
eyesandbrain,"NarayanaHealth
founder-chairman Devi Shetty
told reporters.
Amyra's lifewas savedusing

the bonemarrow of her father,
doctors said. Dr Sunil Bhatwho
treated the child said mu-
copolysaccharidosisisacondition

whereinthereisanenzymemiss-
inginthebody.Becauseofthede-
ficiency of that enzyme, the pa-
tientdevelops"alotofchangesin
thebody,theliverandspleenbe-
comesbig,boneschange"..“Most
of these childrenwith such rare
conditionsbecomehandicapped
bytheageof19,andmanydie in
theseconddecadeoftheirlife.So,
bonemarrowtransplantisoneof

thetreatmentoptionsforthis,”he
explained.
“Thegirldidnothaveanysib-

lingsandwe looked foranunre-
lateddonorbutthatwasalsonot
available.That'swhywechoseto
use one of the parents as donor,
whichisknownashalf-matched
donortransplant,”DrBhatsaid.

FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com

BabyAmyrawithhermotherSadafKhaninBengaluruon
Wednesday.Shewasoperateduponfourmonthsago.PTI

Docs: 2-yr-old Pak child doing fine
after bone marrow transplant

Cyclone Sitrang to skirt Odisha, hit
Bengal-Bangladesh coast on Oct 25

Ahmedabad
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